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See Page 16 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Saturday
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k MENUS FOR THE WEEK.

For Saturday.
Breakfast—Stamped prunes; shrimp 

toast; surprise potatoes; Sally Lunas; 
coffee.

Luncheon—Sea pie; new potatoes; 
marmalade pudding; iced tea.

Dinner—Baked 'neck of 
browned potatoes; braised ^ 
macedoine salad; ginger ice cream; 
lady fingers; coffee.

Recipes For Saturday.
—Shrimp Toast—

Pound one-half cupful picked shrimps 
with one heaping tablespoonful butter 
and one heaping teaspoonful anchovy 
paste; season with paprika. Spread 
thickly on pieces of buttered toast. 
Place a whole shrimp In the centre of 
each and garnish with parsley. 

—Ginger Ice Cream—
One cupful preserved ginger chop

ped fine, 3 tablespoonfuls ginger syrup, 
2 tablespoonfuls lemon Juice, 2 cupfuls 
milk, 2 cupfuls cream, 1 cupful sugar, 
1-4 teaspoonful salt, 4 yolks of eggs. 
Make a soft custard with milk, sugar 
and yolks of eggs. Strain and cool, 
then add the cream whipped, salt, 
lemon Juice, preserved ginger and 
ginger syrup. Freeee.

In SocietyVMATIN]
DAILY V _

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Macdonald have 
left for England. Mr. ■ Macdonald will 
attend the Imperial Press Conference 
at London on June 6. to which he Is a 
delegate from Canada,

Mr. J. H. MacBrien of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, accompanied by 
Mrs. MacBrien, has arrived from Aus
tralia. Mr. MacBrien has been on mili
tary exchange with the Australian 
defence force for the last 18 months.

Miss Vera Ogden Is in Ottawa for 
a visit. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Galt have re
turned to town.

Miss Naomi Boulton has gone to 
New York. , ,

Mrs. S. H. Fleming has returned to
Ottawa. _

Miss Ruby Ramsay of Montreal is 
expected in town shortly to visit Mrs. 
Cawthra Mulock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Christie have left 
for Ottawa, where they will attend the
8tMrs.bC.1A. MacMabon of Calgary is 

spending a few days ln the city.
Mrs. Beardmore and Mr Clement 

Beardmore are at Atlantic City.
Dr. and Mrs. Wade of Brighton are 

in town.
Mr- where lm°wiU be Joined by Mrs. 

L* in the fall. Mrs. Poyntz leaves 
week for New York, the guest of
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<r. A Wholesale Stock Bought at 40 Cents
the Dollar

*t

mutton;
carrots;

.54 -
JE may 

- 20. 21. 22 on
y Matinee There isn’t a chance escapes the buyers of this store to secure f or its customers the 

best there is inrilinery at prices that mean making your dollar do a lot more
than its usual duty.

An Unusual Event Occurred Yesterday
as*handle such a big stock but McKendry’s t The bargain was soon struck and the 
stock is ours at Forty Cents on the Dollar.

Think what that means for the tho usands of people who will crowd this 
store on Friday and Saturday as never before.
A saving of sixty cents on every dollar.

Here are lust a few of the bargains ready, for 8 o’clock Friday and Saturday 
ing and enough to last out each day, no matter how busy we may be.
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morn-,Florence Nightingale’s Health

LONDON, May 13.—Florence Night
ingale, who has Just entered her 90th 

has received Innumerable con-

has left for thef N Saturday we emphasize the strong ad
visability of securing a distinctive hat

I__ J for race week while the remarkable
choice is as great as it now is.
Rea models from Paris and New York at half-
price.

west,
Poyntz 
next
Mrs. Sherin.

Mrs. L. C. van 
for New Yorit for a
mMrsh8G*org* Burnett and M" Davies 
are spending a few day* In j’arls. Ont., 

Mrs E. J. Powell, 357 Palmerston 
boulevard, will not receive again this

& Willie; Th
vont.

year,
gratulatory messages and bouquets. 
She is very feeble and Is now confined 
at all times to her room. READ ! MARK ! LEARN !Beaver leaves to-day 

visit of severalWe offer the
HICH-CLASS FLOWERS, We made a furore

last week with our 
Flower Sale. My, won’t there be a crowd around the 
flowers to-day! All silk and fine French muslin 
roses, fruits, poppies, large daisies, silk violets, and 
scores of popular kinds in every color. Regular whole
sale prices. 50c up to $1.50. Your selection Friday 
and Saturday, at, per packet .. ... ..... •»•••• .25c 

(Bargain Flowers will not be sent.) 

MATRONS’ TURBANS, Highest types of New 
$2.25/01-88c , York’s newest shap
ed turbans, also plenty of the staple and popular 
shapes. Regular $1.98, $2.25 and $2.49. Colors 
black, navy, burnt, brown, also two-tone. Never 
such a bargain opportunity. Each 

READY-TO-WEAR HATS This will be 
A T 99c prise. The whole
saler's stock oLready-to-wear and street hats to suit 
every age. In every color, scores of becoming styles- 
Wholesale prices $1.50 to $2.75. Each ... 99c

HAND-MADE Hand-made Hats of fine
DRESS HATS, $3.49 pyroxaline braid in navy, 
brown, champagne, Alice, green, etc., trimmed abun
dantly with wide silk ribbons, chiffon, ornaments Our 
special $5 values, M Friday and Saturday . .$3.49 
THOU SANDS OF SHAPES Carloads of newest 
A T 49c AND 98c «hapes in white,
black and every wanted color, including new large 
chip shapes in two groups. The $1 and $1.49 lands 1 
at 49c ; the $1.69 to $5.90 kinds at, each .. — 98c I 

$10 HATS Copied by the wholesale house from ■ 
A T $4.47 Paris models, finest materials, newest ■
effects. 114 Dress Hats for each day. Regular $7.5Q I 

to $10 values, at, each -------- * ■ ' **

NEW YORKSÂILORS. Newest and finest 
$1.25 FOR 51c glossy braid Sailors,
trimmed with ribbon band, in white and eight other 
colors. Have them for two days, at, each .

CHILDREN’S FLOPS, Hundreds of fancy Swiss 
75c FOR 29c and Italian Flops, very
useful and very pretty, a saving of 46c on each

25c
le Relief Board 'ant 

are requested to 
if our late Broths» 
ho died at Preitoa 
m 476 Church-etreei 

on Friday, the 14tL 
sant Cemetery. (Car# 
led).

McCORMACK,
Secretary

Exclusive styles ; shades to match the new 
costumes.

51cFor eight years the Trocadero Bur- 
lesquera have toured the country with 
success, under the management of 
Charles H. Waldron, and last season 
the company ranked with the very 
best in its line before the public. Man
ager Waldron presents this season two 
new and uproariously funny burlesques 
entitled “Sweeny's Finish,” a political 
satire that Is said to Abound In witty 
hits on the presidential situation and 
politics in general; and the “Isle of 
No Where,” a comedy burlesque, the

T O'Connor of Montreal, who has 
iw'tmtlv 'been appointed to the train
ing department of the Macdonald Ag- 
"cultural College, Is writing Toronto 
schools to study the methods In prim 
ary classes. ~

The plan for the 
School concert opens ,
9 o’clock at Inspector Hughes office, 
city hall. ______

$60.00 Hats for $30.00 
30.00 Hats for 15.00 >•

20.00 Hats for 10.00
FOR SIMPSON ADVERTISEMENT SEE PAGE 16

CSr:

:
29cToronto Public 

this morning at •i... «••••-• 4 •one *«*•«•••••••*
CHIP FLOPS. Grand range of colors, including 
$1 FOR 39c white, pink, black, heliotrope, 
grey. etc. Standard $1 values. Sale price, each . .39c

MISSES’ TRIMMED. The new droop crinkle 
HA TS. 98c brim hats for girls of 10
t<> |4 years, trimmed with ribbon bows and sashes.

98c

fOUR
/T BIBLE IS Jl TEXT BOOK 

IN ONTIRIO SCHOOLS
tSIMPSON scene of which Is laid on an 

off the cost of Japan. This Utter skit 
has a good plot and Is full of unique 
situations, while the color schemes 
are said to be most varied and beau
tiful. The olio will Include a number of 
high-class vaudeville acts. With such
a varied and entertaining Mil the oun.j Petition
oayety Theatre should play to capa- Presbyterian bynod to reimon
city audiences aii next week. Whitney Government—Live

ly Incident

COMPANY
LIMITED,THf

ROBERTA

INGS
PUMPS,

RIGGINGS

88c

« sur-Every color, each 
FINEST CHILDREN’S HATS. Highest class 
$3.25 FOR $1.63 and finest leg
horn hats, bleached and natural, also high-grade soft 
Milan, in Tuscan only, trimmed with lovely nbbon 
loops, fancy bows, and streamers. Real $2.75 and 
$3.25 value,. All in the new dome crown and droop 
brim. New York’s Kid Craze. Regular $2.75 and

$3.25. Sale price..........................................
(These are for girl, 3. to 8 year, of age.)

Popular f

WILL HON. MR. GRAHAM 
REID, MARK AND LEARN?

-IN A DEADLY CURRENT‘v y

Entangled In Fallen 
Trolley Wire.

RRANTFORD, May 13.—(Special).— 
Frank Leddetter, coachman, having 
driven a party to a dance here last 
night bad a rçmarkable escape from 
death ory Alfred-street. A wire aerosç 
the trollev of the street railway broke 
down, and the driver and his team 
of horses were enveloped In a loop 
made by a live wire carrying 2200 volts. 
One of the horses was electrocuted, 
and the other was laid out.

Leddetter had one arm badly burn-j 
eil In taking hold of one of the horse's 
heads.

I .Coachman Get*
Probably no religious drama has ob

tained so much attention as that of 
“A Soldier of" the Cross,” written by 
Eugene Thomas and produced by that 
master of stagecraft, Thomas E. Shea.
It has never been presented by any 
other actor, for the role of Ajax,which 
Mr. Shea himself portrays. Is too .heavy 
for the majority of the stars of to-day.
The story deals with the trials of the 

, , , itMirlv Christians, and thie scenes are .If Hon. G. P- Graham, minister of ^jdyn Pompel[ before and during the
railways and canals, would earn the destruction of that city and the erup-
bleeslngs of hundreds of good Ontario tion 0f Mount Vesuvius. Mr Shea
Sop,.V. 0. P.r,„

open the locks of the, Kawarttoa Lakes atregoers are already aware. 4a of ex-
ST. THOMAS, May 13.—If only a | canals on Sunday. X ceptional ability. Is ^d™,i,r5'b*yg^^ai

missing marriage certificate could be The publication of one letter In The The engagement opens with a
fou’nd Mrs. Donald Darrach’s claim to w _ld ,aat week has brought In many matinee on Mondayandd nng 
a share of a 162,000,000 fortune would world last wee* u » week the regular Wednesday and Sa,
be sustained. She Is one of the fifty sampleNparagraphs from urday matinees will he given.
descendants In America of William om received yesterday: ----------- , . .
Fortner of Scotland, whose fortune is yacht owner and ply the Don’t forget that Monday night to
estimated as above. | , ot the Kawartha Lakes. Week- j|mmte Cowan’s benefit night at the

end trips are the only privilege which Grand, A. J. Small and Thhomas E.
I have, and this lock farce, Instead of I ghea tendering thepopular manager 
producing a Christian feelings on Sun-Ja complimentary performance ot a
days, is more intended to produce pro- Soidier of the Cross. ’ H„hoole..
faulty The department’s expression of __ Tmmpdta.tely after the resolution from
•emergencies’ Is a Joke. I have been The Majestic is Presenting this we^c ^synod had been read, T.
Informed that members of the govern- the motton pictures of the Shrnbb- Spear/ cobourg, vigorously endorse! 
ment pass thru these locks on Sunday Lo^oat race at Montreal. lt He said that the Roman Catholics
when they wish to, and have been told frplen<5id films. Next week the Majes- ^ cauted the Bible to be excluded 
by lock-keeper* that the Sates are t(c wl]1 pregent a complete new bill 1 from tha schools.
opened on Sunday when they are I vaudevllte specialties and self-expla- jRav ^ concurred in Mr.
vised by the superintendent of tne i Animated pictures. Spear’s sentiment and suggested that

____________ Trent Valley Canal at Peterboro, which | _______ the resolution go to the committee on

rtrg=ernt,Jwt are after ^1 and anlmat^ ^ctm-es^are^Just^ the sjmod. Buchanan moved that

I U B | selves, and the people who pay for and the Star thls week > Becond ,the Ontario Government in accordance
\M ■ ■ maintain the locks are turned down, 1» them were del1^^' flVe big with the action of the Hamilton andMM 1 ■ ■ ÏÏttle beyond us and smacks of Rus- week the Save n”v« b^n London Synod. This was concurred U„

U I sla—Another Yacht- Owner.”' headline acts that nave n but gave rise to a lively incident.
■ M iM iL. m you will certainly be helping out a seen In this city .Amongthem out g ^ -t Wro„, End.mWM , Looa cause If you take hold of this are Granville and Mack. The TWo But ReV- George R. Fasken, pastor St.

matter as such an example of pin- lers„ Camphe and Gale. Moore ppeabyterlan church. Bathurst-
■ ZXNLY those who suffer headed legislation I never saw before and Chas. Falke. A Thurs- street, said the synod was going too

O „ru, v” ” the ,n mv life I am a good observer of the wUi ,be shown Mondays andThurs- ^ .beginning at the wrong end.
v from plies know the inmy llfe. ^fmb“(“eannot see why if I days. The shows are to remain con- p*iace to have the English

JL IDlsory it brines t'Ut robs S^ttoth Day tJh( J should be re- I tinuous and the same tow prices of Th^ faug£t wae ln the universités
life Of Its pleasure, steals at^fcted r» my own little lake up north, 5 cents and 10 ceuts ace to PJ^al- d col,legee so that teachers might
the brightness from exist- Huet because there Is a lock-tender to The public can X».y *to l°ug^V become qualified to use it as a text 

race and substitutes days of dull he considered. Besides, this poorly gov- like. No smoking Is to be permitted. bo<>k jn the pubMc schools. „
race, and suosututes aays 01 be consmer individual Is Just on -------------/ “You are all wrong ln your history,pain and moments of acute agony, ^nment^upiw f d ^ extra money, **»«"“ ”°^eI m" 13-^After said Rev. James Buchanan “In the
Most so-called “remedies” give ease ara jUSt the sort of people who I ppYMOUTH, hhH^ &yettjHouse, time of John Knox, the Bible was
only for a time, and then-back comes ready to give it to1 him.—Sunday destroying hostolries in placed first In Jhesdisol In Scbtlaud
the trouble and pain and misery! observer.” ^ repealed and t?e WhRe Mountains, together with and It w^n^from there tojhe^ol^^
Zam-Buk cures Files! And cures "This ^le'dged^ourselves the railroad station andoldeat" graduates of Toronto Unlvevs-
përmanently Proof of this lies all ^ s"pp”^ any government which takes flce. one of the mo^^n 9wept lty, having been graduated fifty years
around you. Women and men In There Is neither common sense " thls vlclnlty "„dy,icked up two ago. Objected to the <^e.*tL°"
•“ -“"«".o, h*ve prove., H- ^o. roe ,0, How»,™,

possibly some of your friends I Let Frow^up^un^ ^ ^ ^ t0 dled ln the hotel ln 1864. & ^ugt be regarded as taking a side

M rs * W nv Hughes, of 233. Hochetajj* Ywhf^z^wor^thecou^at larg, ^.^""^“"s’^'denxatch ^to

yearn froîSimd^Uching! THA,N WRECK NEAR PRESCOTT^ The ^en^w^kened by Pron^nen^t men in connection with the

and protruding piles. The agony I suffered pmu-acOTT May 18.—The Montreal-1 tbe action of the u Rev Mr Fasken said he wag wll-
no one knows. Remedy after remedy B^k\1Ue "local G. T. R. passenger I granted all of atfn Hn* to accept an addition to the reso-
Foved useless. Day followed day and ^ comm0nly known as the Mocca- tionalists and att^k him, lutfon adding other “educational instl-
there was no relief for me-pain. loss of "“m;an lnto the rear end of the way dissatisfied and threaten to attack nmh
strength, dul ness, misery, th,s was my , ,’bt standing on the main up track with the obvious desire of ge g Rev Jan)ea Buchanan said the mo-
experience until Zam-Buk was introduced. | night. One of the trainmen se- I of him altogether. tion had carried and Rev. Mr. Fasken
l know now that there is nothing on ibis Verely sprained his arm and Yera L , Monkey» Cremated. could “put down his shilling ami
earth like it! It cured me of piles, and the passengers were badly shaken I TpxJmnRSONVlLLE, Ind.. May 13— teat,” and move an independent re*o- 
once cured. I have had no return of the evil. up. Fire completed the destruction of I threw a lighted match lutlon.
I would like ajl women who suffer as I did the passenger engine, the caboose and A boy “j** geven trained monkeys Rev. Mr. Fasken raid1 that he wa
lo know that Zam Buk will cure them !" | a couple of freight cars. | i®1®,.* of the parade of a circus, prepared^® argu^^ iemgth that the

Kble^o be started with, but he would 
not move a separate resolution, altho 
at the present time 1500 students at the 
Toronto University were being taught 
form the Bible against a specific? 
clause in the university charter.

Historical Committee.
air** t. A. ______ On motion of Rev. Dr. Dickson, a

pi^Tby tbe hapromd Blow», committee GALT. May l3.-<Special)-Assessor
Heals the ulcers, clears the air histories of the différé grega 'XfrFeran has resigned/ following *>

J) paMssesTstsps droppln*» to tk. ln the synod and biographies of the McFegan nas [”lsretumg ,a8t year,

«V. j. o. r«ur, J.1^1 e, «««««•

) "t
■T—

I Some More Letters of Protest From 
the Yachtsmen of the 

Kawartha Lakes.

and^Sor^an ^jmated dl«m*- 

ston at the closing meeting .ye^^®y 
afternoon with reference to the stud/ 
of the English Bible In colleges. It 
arose oveh a communication from trie 
clerk setting forth this resolution:

“The synod of Hamilton and London 
thankfully .acknowledge the m*a9U'r® 
of Bible Instruction made possible in 
the schools of Ontario by the laws « 
the province, at the same time regret
ting that the schools have to a large 
extent failed to avail themselves of 
what is within their reach, chiefly be
cause there Is no provision for exam
inations in Scripture lessons, yand be
lieving that this evil can .only 'be re
medied by giving an examination 
value to this subject similar to «hat 
given to any other subject, restive -<> 
ask the synods of the Preslbyterian 
Church in Ontario to petition the leg
islature to enact such, Jaws es shat 
Place the English Bible as a text book 
on the curriculum of the public

; ’ll t'"

or theHARDWARE LARCE BLACK HATS.
$2.50 TO $3.90. FOR $1.49 younger lathes. Hie 

wide brim black chip and mohair hats. Price
here. Only 11 dozen 

. $1.49

55ITED
extra
them elsewhere before you come 
to sell, at, each ...
FLOWERS AT Hundreds of boxes of SUy T 
2 FOR 25c Flowers, embracing thirty kin ,
,nd including d.i.y nnd oihe wroA.. f “'%■ 
Regular 25c to 69c. F« two day. ... -2 tor 25c

’PEBANCE 8T. .
MAY SHARE IN HUGE FORTUNE.

A. Fraser.itotry;^*
F. A. Danks, Ast. 
Hewson, Theory ot 

el. Elem. Chemistry; 
'"Mineralogy: E. P. 
‘mlstry; H. L. Lead- 
stry. 'ÆI

v,
X

MrKENDRY’S, Limited, 226-8 Yonge St.r Mnn»l«iiga*er. < .«
.. May 13.—The trial 
an Italian, for the 
cKay at Mlnto, N.B..

verdict, ot
The

nded In a 
i Jury were out < 
t McLeod sen ter 
r In penitentiary km • WON’T LET HER GO HOMECumberland and Rev. Prof. BSUan- 

mowd byRw.Dr. Payons and adopt-

SWIMMINGU. g. Officials Bar OaaatUsa Woma* 
From Hetarala* to Haabaad.

CLINTON, Ont, May 18.—Tbe peo
ple of this town are indignant at the 
action of United States immigration 
officiais in refusing to allow a woman, 
who had been visiting her i<*14 home 
here, after a residence of some years 
with her husband In New York State, 
to return to her husband.

(Mrs. W. Hamm, the daughter of Jos
eph Cooper, of this town, masried two 
years ago and went tp llvs In Rose, 
it. y. In the fall of 1907 she came 
to visit her parents, and .remained eoms 
months, returning to her husband with 
no interference. This spring phe again 
came to Cllntop, and was here two 
months, but on returning on May j ehe 
was stopped at Suspension Bridge, 
and refused admittance to the United

The case has been taken p with thfe 
authorities ln Washington.

r— In the splendid new pool at the

Y. W. C. GUILD,
19 and 21 McGill Street

Day aad Eventa# Claeses to

ed.Rev. J. Wallace. Dlndeay. In prwent- 
ins the usual report on augmentation, 
advocated raising the mlnlnmm «alary 
from 8800 to 8800 by the general as-

8<Revy Prip. Gandler of Knox 
asked for the «apport of the »
the movement to secure ’X,.
building. "Knox College.’ he ssM,, «■
not fit for human habitation t<>'£®y.'_ 

The synod adjourned to meet agal" 
in St. James’ Square Church on th 
second Tuesday of May, 1910,

ft

t
SWIMMING

V For ladles and Girls a qualified 
instructor will be in attendance.

Phone Mein 1534#

A m

LAWYER seriously charged
V

Alleged t. Have »'.brl«.ted Evidence 
te Mtolend High Court.

WOODSTOOK.May IS-(Specfafl)-^'- 
fred HaU, » Halleybury lawyer, has 
been brought to Woodstock hy_ 
^al authorities on a ch*rf® 
eating evidence and »rhîgh court, ln that he produceda cer-
Jfn affidavit to the court purporting 

h- signed ‘by one Davidson, who 
t0 ^upÆ to be prosecuting a local

,us Wreck
bust Health. VESSEL FOR TEMISKAMING

Built In Toronto Shipped. J, of Newton. Ont.,

a Grippe

Steel Steomer
to Halleybury In Sections.

A steel passenger steamer, 90 feet 
long, with accommodation for 250 peo
ple, has Just been completed at the 
Toronto Shipyards, and last night was 
shipped in sections on Grand Trunk 
flat cars to Halleybury. She Is the pro
perty of the Halleybury Navigation Co. 
and will ply out of Halleybury to vari
ous points on Lake Temiskamlng. The PEAK’S HAIR GROWER
work of construction required five t,»*nme famous through Its merit,. -

M, For,. police Force. A

UorscCrM^rovlnT^toê “Àî^nîTs^n which- ^^t^^^writooT" 

^ is and will gha W.^rell,\TcoUouï. »» Victor.. «".t^To-

br5eBS?&ti^ will have a most hopper scows for the department ot ------------------------------------------- g

SSSS SSSty.-/- 4 *
iLTre^winV^Knf^êmenfc^e fcShedV A^rt. ***' “ NORTH BAY, May 18.-Mrs. BenJ^

license laws and the maintenance of starts Rig Fire. min Patterson, aged 40, wae fatally
law and order In the unorganized dis- eDMiUNDSTON, N.B., May 13.—Fire hurt last night while crawling under 
trlcts of New Ontario. jn tbe Queen’s Hotel, due to a guest -—i-rnx* the railway

was
^m-vldson declared that he had never 
signed nor authorized the signature 
of* the affidavit. The magistrate re
served his decision pending the settle
ment of certain legal points, whlch wl l 
Se referred to the attorney-general. 
T W. Curry of Toronto appeared for 
Hall, who is a former resident of this 

county. __________

system w-”8 . ..™
, whifth were 
lays, the case after lf

«rv-nl remedies an*several jemenic»

W&M I
sa»* «« i
“'”■’■!! îiïïvf 5a,cver been aie*

«î

at^tht CtX of th^rade ot a circus

and, as the cage was littered with 
straw,

Clares, - - ,
ind have never B
k PSYCH 1 NE. p,

asf4
nnot exist w^erned |0ra-

:°n8,8the tiuth of tb^;

, sold by all druegfll 

cents and $ 1 «00 * b«P*J

Bttidex being a specific for pile*. Zam-Buk I • Dredge Broke Cables.
c"re««c»tma. blood-poisoning, abscesses, ulcert, I jjjjW YORiK. May 13.—The United ____ ,  

bsmi, 6r»jse«. scalp »orct. ringworm, bad gfafQa Grand Jury for the Southern I they could be released. 
***. poisoned tore,. intecV ïîïrfl*. blistering, pi9frlct of New York has found an 
*»» /set. and all skin injuries and diteastt. in<yctment against Robert McMullen, - 
111 Druggist, and Stores sell at SOc. a bo», os master of the dredge Onondaga, be- 1 j 

Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for pria». I longing to the Newark Meadows Im- | I
provement Company, for breaking on 
Jen. 22 two cables belonging to the 
New England Telegraph Conrrpanyjrart 
of the Commercial Cables Postal Tele
graph System, running under the 
North River. In case of conviction the 
penalty may be two years’ imprison
ment and 35000 Baa

WOMAN’S FEARFUL DEATH.the monkeys wsre burned before

cÏtmmcSk** 25c.
CATARRH Mills ...

m me ypiTOm inu.=.. —— — - -, , a freight train to cross the railway 
upsetting a lamp, destroyed the hotel to- vlglt a neighbor. The Patter-
and several nearby buildings. The man 
who caused the lire had a narrow ee- son
cane being rescued by John Soney, residents are . . _
the proprietor, who was badly Sura- thru^6 S"

Assessor Resigns.rove
family live close to the tracks and 

accustomed to crowlaf

ikuo si KtE sV

MééMééhéÉÉÉÉÉMMMMMHHI

With the. oom- 
Ing . Of the line 
weather
will lar 
pour 
How
Four suit, does 

It look shabby? We clean or dye 
to look like new: LsdieB and 
gentlemen’s clothing, cartainA 
draperies, gloves, etç.

SEND FOR OUR BOOKLET,
IT TELLS ALL.

Cleaning you 
aside 

overcoat, 
.about

AND.

Dyeing

“ MY VALET,”
FOUNTAIN—THE CLEANER.

30 Adelaide St. West,
Phone Main 6900.

- Toronto.
357

Public Amusements
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